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Ia II Around 
m  Town

by Mary Ann Sarchct

I  Wc are calling a meeting of the 
Jverton Clinic Aasociation tor 
^ 0  p.m. Tuesday, February 20, 

the P.C.A. community room, 
is important that as many at- 

^nd as possibly can so that dir- 
rfors can be elected.

It has been years since the As- 
^elation had a business meeting; 
nd of course, there is never a 
ery large representation to dis- 

clinic matters at the meet- 
. Most everyone prefers to 

li.A-uss the matter out of a meet- 
Z, where such discu-ssion lead.s 

. no constructive end. You earn 
pur license to “gripe” by taking 

^ r t  in such election-s; you have 
kn license to “gripe" if you aren't 
itercsted enough to take part.
The situation is that the terms 
all the directors expired a long ' 

|m f ago. Two of them have mov- i 
away from Silverton, leaving! 

p.il)e Garrison, Agnes Seancy and | 
ny Ncif being asked to make the I 
k-ci.Mons necessary. This isn't 
;ht. and according to the Asso-! 

iation's by-laws, an election j 
(hould be held every two years. i 

Among the questions that a rise ' 
i r e r  I

i^Tio pays for the insurance on j 
he clinic? Jack Strange has ju s t ; 
aken care of this matter for a i 
.'.V term, but who takes care of' 

next time?
Who pays the utilities? Jack 

ohort-son is paying them now 
W*ho hangs new curtains, makes 

icc'i.sary repairs or looks after 
he grounds? Salem Dry Goods, 
Fivian Morris, the Briscoe Coun- 
. News and possibly others con- 
rihuted materials, time and mon- 

kv for the new curtains when Dr.
arbour and Dr. Scarborough be-| 

kan practicing here. George Sean-| 
ky keeps the grounds.

Should we accept the services 
^f a full-time doctor with cloudy 
Merencea and send away the two 
apable part-time physicians we 
ow have?
W'ould it be better for the 
ople if »e  had a competent 

uU time osteopath, or is It bet- 
er to continue with medical doc- 

two days a week while con- 
pnuing to look for a medical doc- 
or who will move here?

The point I am trying very 
to make is that even though 

• if no fuU-tlme doctor, dlr- 
ors are needed to make deci- 

ons regarding the use, opera- 
and maintenance of the 
A governing body is more 

■ly when there is no per- 
ent doctor than when the clin- 

is leased to a doctor. When 
ciink is leased, the doctor 

a lot of these decisions and 
•Wer the upkeep.

Work is continuing in an effort 
9 secure the services of a full- 

pme doctor, and we did have a 
enoua “nibble” Just a few weeks 

Another medical doctor In- 
pioated that he would consider 

here If we had hospital
-------~i.

You are a member of the Asso- 
ation. Pleaae take an interest 

your local clinic and attend 
.he meeting to help select a slate 
M directors to represent you. It’s 
uways a bad thing when a few 
bake the important decisions for 

the people. Please help us 
have a better town by fulfilling 
p u r  responsibility in this matter.

JUST A REMINDER 
One day soon all of us will be 

ncluded in a hospital district and 
Mil be paying taxes to support 
■>nr d i ^ r t ’s hospital. Not hav- 
ng faciliUes in Briscoe County 
rill not exempt us from this 

psponsibility. You know as well 
5 I  that we could be annexed at 
ny time into any one of about 
’U'ee hospital district.s. The vote 

vould just have to carry the en- 
nre area—and I know Tulia or 
Plamview and perhaps Lockney 
ouW outvote us two to one. And 
on t toey have just cause to want 

w  help suMwrt their hospiuls? 
"t jmu imagine how many Bris- 
■ County personal files they can 

w t among their records?
tiT®. on them—

facilltlea at the same 
^ c e  they pay when they also 

to help support the In- 
^  ^  «dr

' w are the expense—and even 
t® our people said "no”. If 

people aaid “yea” h>ud

tWak you are escaping
« -

J '  5 ^ '  P*yln« wel-
■ ^  bills through
county taxes aU the time.

»• that we will, 
•nnexed into TtaUa’s hiMpHalJ

(lin k  Assodalion To 
Meet February 20

'There will be a meeting of the 
Silverton Clinic Association at 
7;30 pm. Tuesday, February 20. 
in the P C, A. community room.

It is important that directors 
be elected to make decisions con
cerning the clinic facilities

Mrs. T. C. Bomar entertained 
with a dinner for Mrs Andrew
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Plains Trail To Bring Tourists 
Through Briscoe County

CARRON MONTAGUE

Carron Montague Installed -4s 
Worthy Advisor Of Rainbow For Girls

Carron Montague, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Montague, was 
instiled as Worthy Advisor of the 
Silverton Assembly, Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, in a pretty 
public ceremony at the Masonic 
Lodge Saturday afternoon.

The hall was decorated In the 
Worthy Advisor's colors, orchid 
and white, and the refreshment 
table decor included an arrange
ment of orchid roses.

Theme of the Worthy Advisor's 
term of office is "Vision,” and 
her chosen scripture is Proverbs 
28:18, “Where there is no vision.

to I

My

Services Today For 
Bill W . Walters

Funeral services for Willie 
Washington Watters will be con
ducted at 3:00 p.m. today (Thurs
day, February 8) in the First Bap
tist Church in Silverton with the 
pastor, Rev. C. H. Murphy, jr., 
and Earl Cantwell, minister of the 
Rock Creek Church of CTirist, of
ficiating.

Pallbearers are to be L^mn 
Welch, Roy Morris, Glen Lindsey, 
Frank Hunt, Boyd Bingham and 
C. A. Tipton.

Burial will be in the Silverton 
Cemetery with arrangements un
der the direction of the Silverton 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Watters, 74, died at 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Plainview 
Hospital, where he had been a 
patient two days. He had been at 
a Plainview nursing home prior 
to that.

He was born October 24, 1893, 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
James Watters, in Haskell Ck>un- 
ty. The family moved to Briscoe 
Ckninty from Haskell in HMX).

A retired fanner, Mr. Watters 
was a member of the First Baptist 
Church in Slverton.

Survivors include four daugh- 
ten , Mrs. lin a  Payne of Clar
endon, Mrs Iva Wyly of Pierre, 
South Dakota, and Mrs Sybil Mar
tin and Mrs Eudeen O w ,  both 
of Silverton; one son, Glenn Wat
ters of Nucla, Coloredo; one bro
ther, Walter Watters; two sisters, 
Mrs Ora Lovett of nainview and 
Mn. E. C. Newntan of Stlvertou; 
11 grandchiklren and 9 great
grandchildren.

district within the next two yean. 
And I guess those who are so 
violently opposed to building a 
hospital here will vote for our 
annexation; this would forever 
dose the door on any poaMbillty 
of a hoapatal in Silverton.

the people perish.”
Carol Ann Montague was in

stalled as Worthy Associate Ad
visor; Barbara Davis is (Charity; 
Jackie 'Tate is Hope, and Nancy 
Reid is Faith for the ensuing 
term.

Other officers are Laquita 
Croft, Recorder; Pam Vau^ian, 
Treasurer; Pat Jarrett, Chaplain; 
Vicki Vaughan. Drill Leader; 
Cindy Acker, Love; Janet McWil
liams, Religion; Lois Stephens, 
Nature; Ellen Thomas, Immortal
ity; Linda McWilliams, Fiddity; 
Norleen Offield, Patriotism; (Ei
leen Culwell, Service; Frances 
Crass, Musician; Janet Montague, 
Choir Director; Brenda Beames, 
Confidential Obaerver; Paula Mon
tague, Outer Observer; Elaine 
Forbes, Mother Advisor.

Installing officers were Ian 
Lanham, Worthy Advisor; Jane 
Self, Marshal; Roy Ann Bomar, 
Chaplain; Nancy Kay Long, Re
corder; and Kathy Sdf, Musician.

Following the installation of the 
officers, choir and advisory board, 
and the introduction of the Wor
thy Advisor's family, Cynthia Sut 
ton sang “He.”

Members of the Rainbow Ad
visory Board are Pat Whitfill, 
chairman; LaVerne Long, Annell 
Doris, Carolyn Self, Dorothy Bo
mar, E. C. Newman, Mary Ann 
Sarchet, Lola Mae Stephens, Car
eer Monroe, J  V Self, Lily Wof
ford and EUainc Forbes

Grand Jury Hands 
Down Four Dedsions

Grand Jury met in a lengthly 
session here Monday to consider 
several matters which have been 

> under investigation by llte Bris- 
' coe County Sheriff’s department.
I One no-bill and three indictments 
I were handed down.

Lincoln Cyrus of Vernon was j  no-billed in the shooting death of 
I Leroy Allen, also of Vernon,
I which took place at the Silverton 
Hotel January 25. Both men were 
workers in the oil exploration op
erations which are being conduct
ed northeast of Silverton, and 
both were sta>ing at the Hotel 
here.

The shooting erupted as the 
climax of a long-time quarrel, and 
evidence received by the Grand 
Jury indicated that Allen had 
been harrassing Cyrus for some 
time, and that C>tus was afraid 
of Allen.

'Two teenage boys from Amar
illo, old enough to be considered 
as adults by the Court, were in
dicted for breaking into a Quita- 
que drive-in recently. The boys 
wore caught in the act of break
ing into a cafe in Turkey follow
ing their activities in Quitaque, 
and had 'been held in the Hall 
County jail awaiting hearing.

A man from the Lubbock area 
of the South Plains was Indicted 
on charges of theft which took 
place about a year ago. His in
dictment was for selling a stolen 
tractor at Quitaque.

When the Spanish explorer Cor
onado led his expedition across 
the high plains of West Texas in 
1540, legend says, the soldiers 
were forced to drive stakes as 
they went to mark their progress | 
through the waist-high grasslands.

Some believe, however, the 
“Staked Plains,” or Llano Esta- 
cado, got its name from the fact 
that the land seemed to be perch
ed on stakes or giant palisades 
when viewed from a distance. Re
gardless of which is fact and 
wh’ch is fiction the Texas Pan
handle is rich in both scenery and 
wealth.

With this in mind. Governor 
John Connally included the Texas 
Plains Trail as one of Ten Travel 
'Trails announced January 17 at 
the third annual Governor’s

TO THE PEOPLE 
OF BRISCOE COUNTY:

I am announcing my candidacy 
for the office of Briscoe C^ounty 
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collec
tor. I realize the importance of 
the office, and I think I am qual
ified to carry out those duties and 
responsibilities.

I will make an effort to contact 
each of you before election time, 
and until then I will appreciate 
your support and influence in my 
behalf.

J. C. Fowler

TO THE VOTERS OF 
BRISCOE COUNTY PRECINCT 3:

I am applying to the voters of 
Briscoe County Precinct Three for 
the job as your County (Commis
sioner.

Joe Oneal

Tourist Development Conference.
The estimated 584-mile trip tra

vels through the counties of Arm
strong, Bailey, Borden, Briscoe, 
Carson, Castro, Cochran. Crosby. 
Floyd. Deaf Smith, Garza, Hartley, 
Hockley, Hutchinson, Lamb, Lub
bock, Lynn, Moore, Motley, Pot
ter, Oldham and Randall

Amarillo and Lubbock are the 
largest cities on the high plains, 
so-called because of the sharp Cap 
Rock Escarpment which divides it 
from the remainder of the state. 
Northern-most towns on the trail 
are Dumas and Stinett, north of 
Lake Meredith—a national recrea
tion area. Dumas is in the center 
of one of the nation's largest 
grain sorghum producing areas, 
center of one of the world’s great 
natural gas fields and producer 
of two-thirds of the nation's he
lium.

Farm Road 687 guides travelers 
along Lake Meredith, vrith State 
Route 15 and U.S. 60 bringing 
them to Amarillo. Palo Duro Can-

Farmers Invited To i
I

Special Meeting
“Farming Frontiers ’68,” a new 

management • oriented film about 
subjects which could affect the 
crops grown in this area before 
1970, will be shown at a meeting 
sponsored by Ray Thompson Im
plement Company at 7:00 p.m. 
on Thursday, February 15, 1968, 
at the C^y Cafe.

There will be prizes and re- 
freahmenU will be served.

The public is invited to attend.

yun Sute Park. 120 miles long 
and covenng 15,000 acres, is 
southeast of Amarillo near the 
town of Canyon. A paved road fol
lows the canyon run and winds 
down 1.200 feet to the canyon 
floor. -:tf of Pioneer Amphithea
tre The outdoor drama "Texas” 
IS performed here during sum
mer months

TTie masical tells the story of 
the fight to settle the plains. This 
outdoor arena under the stars was 
built as a memorial to the people 
of the Panhandle. Dramatic light
ing with a 600-foot canyon wall 
as a backdrop creates an unfor
gettable setting. A small train 
takes visitors on a tour of the 
canyon floor and a sky life car
ries riders on a round trip from 
the floor to the rim.

Canyon is also noted for the 
Panhandle Plains Historical Mu
seum. Located on the West Texas 
L'niversity campus, it is noted for 
its massive entrance doors which 
are ornamented with historic 
brands. The museum also contains 
an extensive gun collection, au
thentic chuck wagon and prehis
toric fusaiU.

'The Plains Trail follows Farm 
Road 1151 to Claude and turns 

' south using canyon-bssecting High- 
1 way 284 to Silverton, State High- 
. way 256 through the “Sriiott Cap” 
I to Turkey and State Highway 70 
to Matador, a true western town 

' named for a ranch. Farm Roads 
1684, 28 and U. S. 82 continue 
southward past White River Res
ervoir through Kalgary and on 
to Post, a community founded by 
C. W. Post, the cereal king. Post 
See PLAINS TRAIL — 
CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

Ross (handler 
Taken By Death

Ross Chandler, 74, who had 
been operating the pool hall here 
while Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thorn- 
berry were out of the city, was 
stricken with an apparent heart 
attack here Sunday night and died 
at 11:45 a.m. Monday in Swisher 
Memorial Hospital.

R. N. McDaniel, OHy Night- 
watchman, reported that Mr. 
Chandler called him about 10:30 
p.m. Sunday and said he was side. 
McDaniel went to Chandler's a- 
partinent, and said that the man, 
not having other medication, took 
some aspirin. They arranged that 
if CSian^er needed help during 
the night and turned his light on 
that McDaniel would return to 
check on him. About 5:00 a.m. 
McDaniel discovered the light 
was on, found Chandler begging 
for a doctor, and took him to 
Swisher Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Chandler's wifo lives In 
Bonham, and the body was re
turned there for burial.

I’i -

T- ^
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Around and around eocs the 
Texas Lequor Control Board in- 
quir>—and where it stops nobody 
knows.

Threatened with disdlosurea 
that would “blow the top o ff ir- j 
resularities in operations of some . per, Dallas, Odessa and Tyler have 
of its field personnel, the board, been suggested, 
heard just enough to rattle its win-1 Meanwhile, new fuel was thrown

business or any knowledge of li
cense suspension reductions by the 
bevard’s state headquarters.

White after the hearing that no 
real evidence of wrong-doing de
veloped. Further hearings in Jas-

dows at a one-day public hearing 
in Austin

Widely-heralded fact - finding 
proceeding before the three-mem
ber board developed little evi
dence.

But the probe, according to LCB 
Chairman W D. Nod of Odessa 
and First .\ssistant .\tty Gen. Nda 
WTute. coordinator, will continue 
behind the .scenes.

Gov John Connally said the 
fact that only five witnesses show
ed up for the hearing (when SOO 
had been invited' was “very dis
appointing”

Ex-inspector William B. Groce 
and Raymond L. Valenta, among 
seven Dallas LCB employees fired

on the fire by the firing or re
signation of the board's supervisor 
of investigation, John W Crank 
Crank said he quit because he was 
•fed up”. The board said he was 
reUeved of his duties.

BUDGET
State agencies now are in the 

proct“SS of presenting their 1968-69 
budget requests to the Legislative 
Budget Board and the Governor’s 
Budget Office.

Staffers in these offices have in
dicated they can be ready for a 
special legislative session by the 
end of February if that time 
should strike the fancy of Govern
or Connally.

Budget office personnel are con
fining their attention to agencies

of Amarillo and Dudley McMinn 
of Kreas spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and 
TTavis McMinn, On Sunday, the 
birthdays of TVavis, Dudley and 
Bud McMinn, all of which occur 
in the same week, were celebrat
ed.

aunt, Mrs. Lula Vaughn, wha, J 
T u Me  to see e doctor on k ’ 
ai laat week.

Overnight guests of jj, 
Mrs. Lark MUler Thursd*. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Mickel Joneg v 
arillo.

Mrs. J. C. Fowler was a patient 
in the Lockney Hospital over the 
weekend.

f

Mr. and -Mrs. Bill May, Brent 
and Sherma of Canyon spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. May. Mr. and -Mrs. 
Edwin May and Thurman also 
spent Sunday in the O. E. May 
home.

Bill Bryant, Anne Bryant, Mrs. 
Belle Olive and Betty Olive visit
ed patients in the Lockney Hospi
tal Saturday morning and also 
visited Mrs. Jennie Fisher and 
Mr V'ardell at the nursing home.

Recently -Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Watkins, Gail, AniU and Melanie

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn visit
ed Mrs. Jennie Fisher and Mrs. 
W’. L  McMinn at the Lockney 
Nursing Homo on W’ednesday of 
last week.

. e

on December 13, provided most of major changes in their
the testimony. TTiey denied any 
wrongdoing and demanded exoner
ation of any part in alleged rigged 
sale of a confiscated $78 truck and 
the reported trading of 11 bottles 
of confiscated liquor to an auto 
painter

Dallas Assistant Disinct Attor
ney William F. Alexander repeat
edly quistioned Groce and V’alenta 
about their association with a 417- 
pound private investigator named 
Smokey Joe Smith. Smith is under 
indictment on charges growing out 
of alleged efforts to “fix” liquor 
Ucense suspensions.

That some partiality was shown 
in enforcing liquor laws in the 
Dallas area, was hinted by the 
ousted inspectors. But they denied 
pressure to put anybody out of

INSULATION
and

WEATHER STRIPPING 
Fg«srson Lumbgr A Supply

Silverton

proposals over funds allocated for 
fiscal 1968

CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION
A blue-ribbon constitutional re

vision commission has set itself a 
late-May deadline for the pro
cessing of study-group propoMls 
for changing the state constitution 
by sections.

Commission granted its study 
sub-committees broad leeway as 
to whether to recommend sweep
ing “philosophical” rewriting or 
simple updating of basic laws and 
elimination of deadwood. Most 
members appeared to lean toward 
the latter, and some warned that 
the legislature is going to do as 
it pleases anyway with the final 
handiwork.

POLLUTION SUITS
Two Dallas corporations are su

ing the Texas Water (Quality Board 
which ordered them to stop re
leasing untreated sewrage into the 
Sabine River near Orange.

Meanwhile, the board has taken 
legal action against Harris County 
W’ater Control and Improvement 
No 60 to stop the disriiiu^e from

SWISS SKYRIDE—Sidewalk superintendents are view- 
ing progress on HetnisFair '68 from the air with the help 
of the Sw iss Skyride over the World’s Fair grounds. These 
early bird visitors are part of more than 20,000 persons 
who have taken the skyride since it was opened to the 
public on Christmas weekend. The 622-foot Tower of the 
Americas with its six-story tophousc in place draws the 
attention of many sightseers.

its plant into Middle Bayou and 
Clear Lake. Board also called for 
^Ming Branch Utilities, Inc., to 
show cause w'hy it should not be 
ordered to stop pollution of Spring 
Branch Oeek in Houston and 
Spring Valley with sewage plant
effluent.

Inwood Development Company 
and Westgate Corporation, owners 
of Riverside Homes Addition near 
Orange U. S. Naval Station, filed 
suit after the board told them to 
tie into the Orange sewage system. 
Petition claimed the board has no 
authority over Sabine River since 
it is the subject of a Texas-Louis- 
iana boundary dispute. Also in
volved are questions of proof that 
the plant release is detrimental to 
health.

Board also learned that Shell 
Chemioal Company is building a 
$4,000,(XX) secondary waste-water 
treatment plant at Houston.

SCHOOL HEARINGS SET
H ouse s ta n d in g  co m m ittee  on 

e d u ca tio n  w ill h o ld  10 s ta tew id e  
p u b lic  h e a r in g s  d u rin g  F e b ru a ry .

AN

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 
WITH ICEMAGIC* AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER

COSTS LESS
THAN MANY OTHER REFRIGERATORS 

WITHOUT AN AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER 1

The IceMagic replaces 
every ice cube you use— 
automatically. No trays to 
fill.
12.3 cu. ft. capacity with 
automatic-defrosting re
frigerator section and 
room y 109-lb . "zero- 
degree” freezer.

First w ill be in Kilgore on Feb
ruary 20 and the second in Gain
esville on February 22.

Chairman George Ifinson of 
MineoU says the principal purpose 
is to determine the needs in the

area of vacational and technical 
educRiion, and lo explore inade
quacies and lack of coordination. 
Most of the hearings will be held 
in rural areas and smaller towns, 
although metropobtan problems al
so will bo explored.

Representatives of the Texas Ed
ucation Ageno'. ibe higher edu
cation coordinating board, the re
gional education centers and the 
governor’s public school study 
committee will report at hearings. 
Educators, business and industrial 
leaders and private citizens are 
invited to testify.

C O LLE G E S A LA R IES
A new report from the Coordin

ating Board. Texas Colleges and 
University System, has pegged Dal
las County Junior College as the 
highest paying junior college in 
the state.

Salaries there average $8,962 an
nually. But the highest individual 
income for a junior college teach
er, $13,600, is reported from Tar
rant County Junior College in 
Fort Worth.

One with the lowest average 
salary rate is Hill Junior College 
at Hillsboro. Average salary there 
is $6,523 per year.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Sdimidt 
of Lamesa spent Wednesday of 
last week in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomp
son.

It has been learned by Mr J 
Mrs. Edwin Davis that their  ̂
Dwin Davis, who is sutiwaj. 
a Naval Base in Caliform*, y  
injured when the car he w»| j 
ing left the highway on a 5  ̂
sUck curve and hit some ^ ' 
near the base early this w e e t ^ .  i 
vis, who had just returned to fe 
ifornia after having been hoeii, 
leave, called his father and tw 
ed that he had a tooth bi« 
and and laceration.s whidi 
ed stitches. Other details 
not learned.

Debbie McMinn of Kiev . 
from Friday until Sunday , 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn 
Travis.

Mrs Glenna Wilson of Canyon 
visited in the home of Mrs Belle 
Olive and Betty Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Wilson was also a vis
itor with Mrs. J. W. Brannon 
while here.

Mrs Bud McMinn visited her

WINDOW GLASS

C^t to Size and ln.uxHf̂  

Fogartan Lumber 4 Sugghl

SUverton

Sooner or kterg that day comes, 
the day when a woman feeb she's changing. 
It's  not a good feeling either. A n d  she could 
use a good old-fashioned medicine then.

G xiU  be you feel a little edgy, oe maybe 
cross. You m i^t even have what wc call bM flashes and feel 

ightly 0sad and tUghtly ofl-balance.
Whatever you feel, wc have aomctliing foe 

the day you need a bttle comforting. Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets. They’re made with gentle, natural ingredienu that 
work to give you a better sense of well-being.

With an old-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn’t you uke an old-fashioned medicine?

Lydia E . Pinkham
Tablets and Li<)uid Compound

ICE CREAM LANES
HALF GALLON

T R Y  SOM E

BAKERITE Sib. 57(
FOOD KING Vs’s

MARGARINE »  2i25<
F I J J S

Q H I L I  No Beans 24 oz. 59c
A R R O W

nilTO  BEANS 27<
SHURFINE

CORN Frozen 4?75‘

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE Instant 12 oz.
BErTTY CRCXnCER

POTATO BUDS
SUNSHINE

C O O K I E S  31
NIAGARA

STARCH 22 Ounce
SEAflZESH PINK

SALMON Tall (an

F L O U R GOLD MEDAL 
10 POUND

SALAD DRESSING SHURFINE QUART

P O O D  K I N O

BACON lb. 49<
B A R -S

WEINERS
u .

530
T -B O N E

S TEA K  ^ 890
PORK CHOPS" 650

♦ FRUITS & VEGETABLES
CALIFORNIA NAVAL

ORANGES
CELERY HEARTS 33|
COLORADO REDS

POTATOES 59

OlVit
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Sburfresh
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NATURAL 

GOODNESS

Nance’s Food Store
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ehicle Inspection 
ticker Tim e Again

Texas Department of Public 
ity reported today that more 

4,250,000 vehldcs still re- 
p to be inspected for the 1968 
kcr before the April IS dead-

bl. Homer Garrison Jr.. DPS 
ctor, said that only 1,574,397 

had been inspected so far 
year. The total number of 

Iclcs inspected during 1967 was 
2,862.
krrison urged motorists to 

their cars inspected as soon 
. able in order to avoid the 
lines which will undoubtedly 

flop as the inq>ection period

WE MAKE KEYS 

Feparten Lumbar A Supply

Silverton

draws to a close.
Garrison reminded car owners 

that under new provisions of the 
law the inspection will include 
front seat belts in cars where the 
anchorages are part of the manu
facturer’s original equipment, 
steering, and wheels and rims.

‘Those motorists who wait until 
the last weeks of the inspection 
period to have their cars inspected 
may find that they will need to 
install seat belts,” Garrison said. 
“And with the last minute rush, 
there may not be enough seat belt 
kits in supply to take care of the 
demand. Dealers will have no way 
of knowing how' many sets to have 
on hand, so to be on the safe 
side we urge all owners to have 
the work done as soon as possible.”

Garrison said the inspection 
could be completed an any of the 
5.336 inspection stations in Texas. 
Each authorized station displays a 
standard sign identifying the est-

GOOD SELECTION

ALL OCCASION CARDS.

Boxed GET WELL, BIRTHDAY,

SYMPATHY and

Some Designed Especially For Children

$1.00 and $1.25

NAMED TEXAN OF THE YEAR—Each January the Texas Press Associa
tion designates a native born Texan, now residing outside the State and 
bringing honor to the state, as its TEXAN OF THE YEAR, This year the 
selection was from the field of sports. Cho.sen was Raymond E. Berry, out
standing end for the Baltimore Colts, Berry, born in Corpus Christ! and 
reared in Paris, has been with the same National Football League club for 
the past 13 years. TPA President Harold Hudson (left) of Perryton is pic
tured here helping the sterling athlete hold his award-winning copper en
graved plaque. Presentation was made by Pre.sident Hudson on behalf of the 
newspapers of Texaa for Berry’s outstanding accomplishments, gracious 
charm, Christian leadership and conduct both on and off the field of play.

PNONC n t i"̂wscoc County oMews

Auditions For TEXAS 
To Be Heid Soon

Dance auditions for the third 
season of ‘T  E X A S” the musical 
drama by Paul Green which plays 
in the summer in the Palo Duro 
Canyon in the beautiful amphi
theatre will take place on Sunday, 
February 11, 1968 at 3.00 pjn. In 
the Branding Iron llieatre on the 
campus of West Texas University. 
Mr. Neil Hess wdll be in <duurge. 
Mr. Hess is the choreografpher and 
has been since the first season of

•iLvarmK toms
"F O n  A U . Y O U a PSIM TINO NECDS" tablishroent as one approved by 

the State fm: conducting inspec
tions.

the show. Dancers should report 
in rehearsal clothes. Although 
formal training in dance is not 
required it is helpful.

Since some dancers have speak
ing parts, and everyone sings in 
the chorus, applicants should pre
pare short examples of their a- 
bihty to speak from the stage and 
to aing, and should bring music 
for an accompanist. Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Moore, the directors, 
and Mr. Royal B r^ tley , musical 
director, will be available to bear 
these auditions and also to listen 
to any others who wish to try out 
and who were not able to come in 
January.

At 3:30, the musical director, 
tilr. Royal Brantley, will interview 
instrumentalists. TTiere are parts 
for guitar, violin, accoedian and

C O T T O N  F A R M E R S
(M  VOU IFFOtO TO DIVHII (OltW  U H S !

Following Figures based on 100 Acre Allotment with a 500 Pound Yield average. 

(Note: Income can increase proportionately more on the largest number of

acres planted with higher cotton prices.)

5% Five Percent Diversion (M andatory) 95 Acres Planted:
Required Diversion Payment: (5 acres x 500 lbs. x 1 0 .7 6 c)----------------$ 269.00
Price Support Payment: (65 acres x 500 lbs. x 1 2 .2 4 c)-------------------  3,978.00
Price Support Loan Value: (95 acres x 500 lbs. x 2 0 .2 5 c )----------^^^^9j61S^75

TOTAL INCOME $13,865.75

20% Twenty Percent Diversion 180 Acres Planted:
Required Diversion Payment: (5 acres x 500 lbs., x 10.76c)-------------- $ 269.00
Voluntary Diversion Payment: (15 acres x 500 lbs. x 6c)-------------------  450.00
Price Support Payment: (65 acres x 500 lbs. x 1 2 .2 4 c )-------------------  3,978.00
Price Support Loan Value: (80 acres x 500 lbs. x 20.25c)------------.^̂ ^̂ 8̂̂ 100̂ 00

TOTAL INCOME: $12,797.00

35% Thirty-Five Percent Diversion 65 Acres Planted:
Required Diversion Payment: (5 acres x 500 lbs., x 10.76c)-------------- $ 269.00
Voluntarj^ Diversion Payment: (30 acres x 500 lbs. x 6 c ) -----------------  900.00
Price Support Payment: (65 acres x 500 lbs. x 1 2 .2 4 c)-------------------  3,978.00
Price Support Loan Value: (65 acres x 500 lbs. x 2 0 .2 5 c)-----------—  6,581.25

TOTAL IN C O M E :________ $11,728.25

NEWS

FROM

THE f
COUNTY AGENT’S 

DESK
Have you decided how to fert

ilize your pastures and q>ring 
planted cr<q>s? With recent raina, 
most soils have been too wet to

double bass in the production.
Over ninety auditions have been 

heard, and applications are coming 
in from considerable distances as 
well. The directors and executive 
vice-president, Raymond Raillard, 
will abo be holding auditions in 
Arlington, Texas at the Six Flags 
Inn on March second.

Cast members must be available 
from the beginning of the rehear
sal period, June 1, through Labor 
Day.

For further information write 
Box 268, Canyon, Texas or call 
OUve 5-3755 or Dr 4-5345.

BY ROBERT B. JOHNSON, Research Director 
PAINE, WEBBER, JACKSON fc CURTIS

Outlook For 1968
With the risk of accelerating inflation the key concern 

for 1968, investors should focus on tho.se industries that 
are less vulnerable to rising wage costs.

Another key guideline should
be selectivity. While this word 
has become rather trite, I think 
l ‘J68 is not the year in which 

i n v e s t o r s  
should  d is 
regard selec- 
tivitv as just 
another Wall 
Street cliche.

Within the 
context  of 
rising wage 

costs, the first -  and perhaps 
most obvious investment area 
in computers and their labor- 
saving.iyjplications. However, 
with most computer stocks sell
ing at very high price/earnings 
multiples, I would advise inves
tors with longer-term objec
tives to be alert to possibilities 
of a technical correction or con
sol idation.

Three industries war rant  
consideration on the basis of a 
demonstrated pattern of rela
tively low labor costa to total 
costs-utilities, oils, and drugs. 
Among the ulilUies, I fa.oi 
F'lorida Power Si Light, Texas 
Utilities, Pacific Gas A Electric, 
Hawaiian Electric, Tenneco, 
New Jersey N atural Gas, 
Southwes t  Gas Corp.,  and 
United Utilities.

Among the oils, I favor At
lantic Richfield, Mobil, Shell, 
Sinclair, Standard of New Jer
sey. SUndard of Ohio, Texaco, 
and Union. In the electronics 
group, I think Texas Instru
ments, the leader in semi-con

ductors, has appeal for long
term growth; Motorola for 
diversification, and Tektronix 
for its participation  in the 
instrumentation area. Also, I 
recommend for their broad elec
tronic lines Litton, RCA, and 
Raytheon.

Looking at the general eco
nomic picture for 1968, I see a 
go<xl year for business and the 
investor, but I would want to 
caution that politic! will play 
the most important role in de
termining the course of the 
economy. Unless there are 
meaningful cutbacks in non- 
essential Federal spending and 
a tax increase to curb inflation, 
the Federal Reserve Board may 
again have to assume the re
sponsibility for restraining our 
economic exhuberance.

My bullishness on the eco
nomic outlook is based on an
ticipated increases in govern
ment spending on all levels, as 
w e ll s s  higher capital spending, 
and consumer outlays. I esti
mate an increase of |55 billion 
in Gross National Product, up 
7Cc from 1967, with half the gain 
in real growth, the remainder 
reflecting price increases.

I believe the consumer sector 
will provide the greatest in
crease in demand, with con
sumer spending rising more 
than $35 billion, compared with 
an increase of only $26 biUion 
in 1967, yU

sample for soil tests. But, these 
rains have replenished subsml 
nnoialure needed for small grains, 
spring pastures and other crops.

With favorable moisture pro
spects arc better for high yields; 
therefore, it is important that fert
ilization supply those plant nutri
ents lacking in the soil in amounts 
sufficient to meet the higher pro
duction requirements.

Even though 1987 was relative
ly dry in most areas of Briscoe 
County, numerous demonstrations 
show that fertilization according 
to soil and crop requirements was 
a highly profitable investment. 
Since the plant food content of 
soils varies, as does the crop re
quirements, a soil test will pro
vide information about the capa
city of the soil to supply plant 
food and provide suggested a- 
mounts of plant nutrients to sup
ply.

For information about soil tests, 
come by the office. I have boxes 
and instructions for collecting 
samples and suggestions on the 
sampling procedure. This general
ly involves dividing farms and

I fields into sampling units, collect, 
ing a composite sample from eadi 

! unit, completing the history sheet 
, and mailing to the laboratory a- 
I long with the $2 00 fee per sample. 
! From 10 days to 2 weeks is requir
ed to get a report back from the 

I lab.

I
I  Mrs Dee McWilliams has been 
j in Snyder \’isiting her son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry McWUliams and 

jsons. Mr McWilliams took her to 
j Snyder on Saturday and returned 
, her home on Wedneeday of last
week.

G l l l e t t e T e c h m a t i c  
R a z o r  $ 1 9 5

H it sounds like we're pulling out 
all the stops to make owning Olds 
a  breeze—you're getting the idea. 
Right now, we've got o greet 
new Delmont 88 with full-size Olds 
everything—just for youl Why settle for 
e  plain-jon# job when you con gel Olds 
room, ride and luxury—plus responsive 
V-8 performance from a  new 
generation of Rockets.

And special savings on vinyl roof, 
whitewalls, deluxe wheel discs, 
deluxe steering wheel ond chrome 
fender trim during "Olds 83 Doyi" 

You con also order 
power seats or 
power windows 

or stereo.

□ S P EC IA L EOUIPM EM TD 
JUST THE WAY YOU UKE IT
□  SPECIAL SAVINGS □  
TO MAKE IT EASY TO OWN!
□  S P E C I A U Y N O W n  
YOUR OLDS IS WAITING!

Or our great new, oword-winning 
Till-ond-Telescope Steering 
Wheel—with Oldsmobile't ex
clusive "Insiont Horn" that honks 
when you squeeze the wheel!
In short. It's eosy to own 
o full-size Oldsmobile—'specially 
now during "Olds 88 Days".

At your Olch deoler's 
right now.

Give Olds young wheek a whirt 
DrivB a youngmobSe from Oldsmobile.

This Ad Paid For By T. and F. Gin CRASS M O T O R  CO .
Silverton, Texas
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4-Hcr * To Show At 
El Paso Stock Show

Danny and Ronny Vaufhan and 
Larry Comer will be eriiibitine 
their livestock for Briscoe County 
4-H clubs at the Southwestern In
ternational Li\-estock Show during 
the week of February 4 through 
8.

All of these 4-H members will 
be showing barrows and gilts in 
the Junior Swine Show.

The n  Paso Show is one of the 
major Swine Shows in Texas each 
year, and promises to be very 
strong again this season.

ON ORAN'S HONOR ROLL

Rocky Curby was listed on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll at Texas Tech
nological College for the fifth con
secutive semester recently. His 
grade average last semester was 
3 44.

An electrical engineering ma
jor, Curby is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Bud Long.

Years Spent in 4-H Add Up to Top 
A wards, Personal Improvement

Progressive HDC 
Meets Monday

Texas teen ag e rs  who were 
1967 state champions in their 
4H p ro jec ts  are sUll Ulking 
about the good time they had 
I t  the National 4-H Club Con
gress in Chicago. A few of the 
highlights were trips to Chi
cago's famous museums, a con
cert by the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra and a performance

HEAD W A Y L A S D  DRIVE— Preston Johnston , le ft ,  and David  
Casey, both o f  Lubbock, are chairm an and  vice cha irm an  re
spectively  tor th e  $15 million W ayland College deve lo p m en t
al fu n d  drive now underway. The cam paign has broken in to  
three  divisions— Amarillo, Lubbock and  Plainvieiv  — with  
Silverton included in th e  Plainview Division.

PLAINS TRAIL —

CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE (lub Project Animals
grew- quickly although all sup
plies in the beginning had to be 
brought in by mule train from 
Big Spring, approximately 70 
miles away A cotton mill started 
by the community’s founder was 
among Texas’ earlier mills and 
remains in operation

Next stop, via Farm Road 669, 
is Gail. noted for its Borden 
County jail on the courthouse 
square. The trail turns down 
V. S. 180 for only a short dis
tance before reverting northward 
via Farm Road 1064 to Wilson 
and Farm Road 400 on into Lub
bock.

Texas Tech is located in Lub
bock And Mackenzie State Park 
with Its prairie dog towrn is a 
tourist fawwite Lubbock, found
ed in 1891, is center for a \-ast 
region of oil. agriculture, ware-

Sold At Amarillo
Ronnie Vaughan, who exhibit- 

! ed a resene champion 196-pound 
I barrow in the .\marillo Stock 
! Show recently, received 41c a 
! pound from Pa>-master Seed 
! Farms when the junior swine sale 
I was held.

Silverton Merchants were the 
I high bidders on the foliowring 

barrows: fourth - place barrow 
•' shown by Roy Dale Wood; ninth- 
I place barrow shown by Max Wea

ver; tenth-place barrow shown by 
I-ane Gan-in; fifteenth-place bar- 
row shown by Danny Vaughan.

The Silverton Merchants paid 
25c or 26c a pound for each of 
the club barrows.

The Silverton Merchants also 
were the high bidders on steers 
-sliown by Gary Martin. Barbara 
Ledbetter, Ken Wood and Roy 
D<tie Wood.

Tile Silverton Merchants paid 
34c a pound for each of the club 
calves.

The following Silverton Mer
chants were represented by Glen 
Lindsey at the sale: B&B Food 
Center, Briscoe Consumers, Bris- j 
coe County News, Brown Hard-1 
ware, Fogerson Lumber & Sup-1 
ply. First State Bank, House  ̂
CheiTolet, Jack’s Pharmac%’, Led-1 
better-Rhode Farm & Ranch Cen
ter, Nance’s Food Store;

Also, Redin Oil Company, Plain- 
view Production Credit, Rhode | 
Pipe Company, Service Herator, 
Silverton Auto Parts. Silverton 
Butane. Silverton Elevators, Sil
verton Gin, Inc., Silverton Metal 
Works, Thompson Implement;

Also, Tomlin & Fleming Gin, 
Verhn Towe Insurance Agency, 
Briscoe Co-Op Gin, Salem Dry

ProgresBive Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet Monday, Feb
ruary 12, at 2:30 p.m. In the 
P.C.A. community room.

A demonstration on decoupage 
will be given by Mrs. Ware Fo
gerson

Anyone interested is iniited to 
be a gue.st of the club.

Miu Jonti Miu KIom

Roger Cantwell recently receiv
ed a broken arm in a fall at the 
school gsTn during a Kssketball 
game. He is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Elton Cantwell

Bryan Schott received a brok
en leg in a “little-boy-t>T>e” jump 
while pla>ing at home Monday. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schott, took him to the Tulia hos 
pital and from there he was trans
ferred to an Amarillo hospital, 
where the bone was set and the 
leg placed in a cast The large 
bone was broken between the 
knee and ankle, and doctors ha\-e 
adiised that he not try to walk 
for two months.

Goods, Silverton Co-Op Elevator, 
Brow n-McMurtry Implement, and 
Sun Vue Fertilizers.

by the Young Americans in the 
iiewly-rektuied Auditoiium The
ater.

.Martha Ray Jones, 19, and 
AniU Klose, 18, of Lampasas; 
Charles Fleming, 18, of Tem
ple, and Bert R einke, 18, of 
Austin were among the Texas 
delegates.

A fifth teenager, 17 year-old 
Kyle Smith of .Menard, state 
winner in the sheep program 
did not attend the congress, but 
received a w ris t w atch from 
Wilson & Co., Inc., sponsor of 
the program.

M iss  Jo n es, home improve
m ent aw ard w in n er, sp en t 
countless hours in refinishing 
furniture, laying linoleum and 
carpet, painting and other re
decorating of her home.

She is junior leader of a home 
improvement group and super
vised their redecorating a civic 
club room. A nine-year member 
of AH, she is now reporter for 
the Lampasas County 4 H Coun
cil. H er home improvement

aw ard  sponsor 
was The S&H 
F o u n d a t io n ,
Inc.

Miss Jones is 
a first year stu
d en t at Brack- 
enridge School 
of Nursing in 
A u s tin . H e r  
parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray A. Jones.

Miss Klose won her honors 
in the community beautification 
program sponsored  by The 
Sears Roebuck Foundation.

She and her sister organized 
the first community beautifica
tion group in the county, with 
their m o ther as adult super
visor.

Activities which she has car
ried out or organized included 
the painting ot iarm mailboxes, 
making curtains for the com
munity building, providing iden
tification sign* tor county roads 
and farm home*, and painting 
litter barrels. She also assisted 
in the d ev e lopm en t of the 
Youth Livestock Center.

She has been a 4 H’er eight 
years and p re s id e n t of the 
county council.

Miss Klose is a freshman at 
Tarleton State College in Ste- 
phenville. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Manin Klose.

Fleming, a nine-year veteran 
of 4 H, was judged best in the 
field crops science  program 
sponsored by Amchem Prod 
ucts, Inc.

He s ta r te d  his project six 
years ago on five acres of land. 
Now he ren ts  110 ac res  on 
which he raises sorghum, wheat 
and co tto n . Much of his sor
ghum is used to feed his 4-H 
market hogs. His crops are fer
tilized acco rd in g  to soil test 
recommendations.

A freshman at Tarleton SUte 
College, he is preparing for tn 
agricultural career. His parenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Orvillo Flem 
ing.

Reinke, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Bert W. Reinke, placed first In 
the tractor program sponMireq 
by Humble Oil & Refining Com 
pany.

Rtiai* Swirli
He and his father, who is the 

tractor club leader, have over
hauled four tra c to rs . Young 
Reinke has learned to operate 
many kinds of farm machinery, 
and has given nuracroiu u ac
tor demonstrations.

An active junior leader, he is 
president of his club and chair
man of the Travis County 4H 
Council. He is a high school 
senior and has career interests 
in veterinary medicine and ex 
tension work.

Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Smith, has had a cham
pion or reserve champion sheep 
in each of the many shows he 
has entered. He has fed 270 fat 
lambs in his (isu l years in the 
AH Sheep project 

A senior in high school, he is 
president of his club and an 
active junior leader.

These outstanding young peo
ple w ere se le c te d  for their 
honors by the Cooperative Ex
tension Service, which directs 
4 H Club work.

Nice Selection of 
SCISSORS

New Load 
LUMBER

Fooerson Lumber A Supply
Silverton

FISH FRY
ALL YOU CAN EAT

$100

houaing and education. Buffalo 
Springs Lake, nine miles south
east of Lubbock via Farm Roads 
40 and 400, offers fishing, boat
ing and picnicking.

The Plauns Trail depart.* Lub
bock westward on Farm Road 
2255 and State Route 116 as far 
as MTuteface. then northeriy on 
State Highway 214 through Mor
ton to Muleshoe. A life-size sta- 

I tue of a mule stands at the inter- 
I section of U. S. Highways 70 and 
. 84 in Muleshoe. The creation,
i  made of fiber glass, was unveiled 
I in 1965. The Muleshoe National 
Wildlife Refuge, established in

I 1935. is the oldest national wild
life sanctuary in Texas, primarily 

' as a home for waterfoul.

EYTHIY FRIDAY 
STARTING AT 5:00 P.M.

Losson's Reslaurant
KRESS. TEXAS

J
1

HOT WATER HEATERS ; 
Fogerson Lumber A Supply

Silverton

! U. S. 70 and Farm Road 1055 
! through Elarth lead to Hereford in 
Deaf Smith county, referred to 

; as “the town without a tooth- 
' ache ” There is a noted absence 
of dental decay due to natural 

' flourides in the water supply. 
Tascosa and Boys Ranch is far
ther north on the trail. Old Tas
cosa, on U. S. 385 south of Chan- 
ning, was settled in 1870 by Mex
ican colonists. Boot Hill Cemetery 
just off the highway is the final 
resting place for many cowboys 
who died in 1880 gunbattles. In 
June, 1939, the late Cal Farley 
established Boys Ranch for home
less boys on the old townsitc. The 
Plains Trail returns to Dumas via 
State Highway 354 and U5. 287.

m U M E BELL
HALF 6 A U 0N

CAKE MIX 3s1 COOKIES Oreo 1 lb .

DINNERS Maicaronl & Cheese Del. KAR O Red Label (M.

SPAM Lunch Meal Meads and Baldridge
Brown and Sene

CHOPS
ROLLS 3183*

ALL CUTS

POUND

The Congregallon Ot The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rodt Creek
fcXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALJ„ OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
M orning W’orsh lp  
Evening W orship .

....... 10:30 a.m .
......... 8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
E v e n in g ............ .......... . 7:00 p jn .

P R O D U C E

LEHUCE
TOMATOES

Lb.

Lb.

APPLES Delicious Lb.

S TEA K  
S TEA K  “ 
BOLOGNA  
FRANKS "*"**■■
BACON Pinkney 1 lb.

SPKIAIS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
W H IR ! YOUR RUSINRSS 

18 APFtRCIATRD, 

NOT JU8T RXRRCTRO

• n a h m o r ^
p e n  1# A POOTI

Silverton, Texas
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irver Monroes Complimented On 
Hh Wedding Anniversary

and Mrs- Carver Monroe 
surprtaed on their 30th wed- 
anniversary with a reception 

^ i r  home Sunday, January 21, 
3;00 until 5:00 p.m. 

bMitif* the event were their 
4nlaw and daughters, Mr. and 

David Miller ol Roscoe, Mr. 
( Mrs. Louie Strange ol Kress 
: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haley

and Mrs. Monroe were mar- 
January 23, 1938, and have 
here since that time. Mrs.

is the former Iwana Simp- 
Mr. Monroe is engaged in 

ing.
floral centerpiece of white 

Ds and carnations arranged in

a stemmed silver vase decorated 
the serving table which was cov
ered with a white crocheted cloth. 
The anniversary cake, made to 
simulate linked double rings in
scribed with the names “Carver” 
and “Iwana”, was served with 
punch, nuts and mints

Mrs Miller and Mrs Strange 
presided at the refreshment table.

Other members of the house- 
party were Mrs. Charles Simpson 
of Plainview and Mrs. Johnny 
Emmitt of Tulia, who showed the 
gifts.

Approximately 45 guests were 
registered by Mrs Hill, who greet
ed callers at the door. The regis
tration table was decorated with

TdJftascdJiS
Mrs. Rocky Curby Has Selected 

FVanciscan Pottery In The Lovely 

Madeira Patteni.

May we assist you in your 
selections of a lasting 

gift of pottery?

Carvsr Monroe

i a bouquet of white carnations 
! and daisies
I Out-of-town guests included 
! Mr. and Mrs. John Enunitt and
Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. John Earl 
Simpson, Celia, Samantha, John, 
jr. and Olivia, all of Tulia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Simpson. Jeff 
and Eldie of Plainview.

Susan Anderson 
Feted At Gift Tea

EXPERT T. V.
ANTENNA SALES AND SERVICE
îll Be Here In Silverton Each Thursday 
Leave Calls At Jack’s Pharmacy

RAM SOW ER'S
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

MAGNA v o x  - CURTIS MATHES - PHILCO 
ri5 BROADWAY PHONE CA 3-4426

Mrs. P. H. McKenney, Mrs. 
Jinuny Ray Baird and Mrs. Paul 
Reid visHed Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry McWilliams, Trey and Mikel 
in Snyder Wednesday.

Ginger Martin broke a bone in 
her foot in the basketball game 
with Claude recently.

R ID I• MIX 
CONCRRTf

To supply your every need, 
large or small

Feporson Lumbar A Supply

When curtains stay clean as a 
wedding veil...you’ve graduated 

to electric heating!

I Miss Susan Anderson, bnde- 
I elect of Mr Leonard Koslowski,
I  was honored with a gift coffee 
I  hour on Saturday morning, Jan- 
I uary 27, in the home of Mrs. Fred 
IW. Mercer.
I  Guests were greeted at the en- 
i trance by the hostesses and pre
sented to tbe bonorcc and to her 
mother, Mrs. Clarence E. Ander
son.

Tile array of beautiful gifts was 
displayed in an adjoining room.

Coffee was poured from a sil
ver service and apple cider was 
drawn from a crystal server. The 
Imk tray held fruit rolls and 
broiled bacon-olives.

The crystal and silw r appoint
ments onathe serving table, to
gether with a red feK doth, com
plimented the honoree’s chosen 
colors, red and white, ^ le  and 
her mother wore red carnation 
corsages. The hostesses present
ed Miss Anderson with a gift of 
sterling silver.

The hostesses and members of 
the houseparty were Mmes. Ar
thur Arnold, James R. Alexander, 
Troy Burson, TVue Burson, Ware 
Fogerson, Doug Forbes, J. W. 
Lyon, jr., Dyrle Maples, Dee Mc
Williams. Fred .Mercer, J. E. Pat- 

; ton, jr., Bertha Pavlicek, Clois 
Osbum, Warner Reid, W. E. 
Schott, j r ,  Vaughter Self, Vinson 
Smith, Homer Stephens, Lem 
Weaver, Lynn Welch and J. L. 
West.

There were fifty registrants in 
the bride's book. Miss Anderson 
and Mr. Kosloivski are to be mar
ried in Dallas February 17.

Mrs, Scott Is 
Shower Honoree

The home of Mrs. J. D. McGav- 
ock was the scene of a bridal 
shower honoring Mrs. Tom Scott, 
the former Miss Joni Self, from 
3:00 until 4:30 p.m. |

In the receiving line with the i 
home hostess and honoree were I 
Mrs. J. L. Self and Mrs. Paul 
Scott.

Carrying out the bride'a colors, | 
blue and white, the serving table | 
was laid with a white lace clo th! 
over blue and a topiary airange-1 
ment of white mums and light 
blue votive candles was used. A 
tiny pair of bluebirds, symbols of 
happiness, nestled on the top flow
ers. Blue ribbons embossed with 
the names of the couple extended 
from twin wedding bells. The nap
kins were two shades of blue, with 
“Joni and Tom" embossed on 
them. Crystal appointments were 
used to serve the blue and white 
wedding bell-shaped mints, punch 
and thumb-print cookies decorat
ed with blue.

.Mi.ss Kathy Self, sister of the 
honoree, presided at the guest 
registry. Mis.ses Venita Teeple and 
Margaret Minyard presided at the 
refreshment table, and Misses 
Carol Bennett and Rickie Bingham 
showed the gifts.

The ho.stess gift was a set of 
stainless steel cookware. Hostes
ses were Mrs. EM Parton, Mrs. Doc 
Minyard, Mrs. Milton Dudley, Mrs 
Jack Sutton, .Mrs. Ware Foger
son, Mrs. Doyle Stephens, Mrs. 
Charles Grantham, Mrs. Obra 
Watson, Mrs. W. E. Schott, j r ,  
Mrs. Kenneth Sharp, Sirs. Wylie 
Bomar, jr., Mrs. Bill Boling, Mrs. 
O. C. R ip le y , Sirs. Don Burson, 
Mrs. Handd Storie, Mrs. Ray 
Teeple and Sirs. J. D. McGavock.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Joe Huffman of Plainview; 
Mrs. Berlene Dunh’ant of Lock- 
ney; Miss Carol Bennett of L.C.C. 
in Lubbock; Mrs. Paul Scott of 
San Diego, California; Mrs. Paul 
Stanford of Amarillo; Mrs. Steve 
Cassada of Tulia; Miss Connie Col
lier of Abilene; and Miss Zobie 
Self of Petersburg.

THE RECAL HALIBUT FOR SUPPER

► ®
Halibut has been long connectf-rl with regal dish««. One of 

the first cookbooks written was by a (Jn-ek named .ttheraeus in 
350 B.C, Hii book included a dish f^r halibut and vine leavea 
served at hors d’oeuvres. This white fish is availaMe froren the 
year around. The ;ooked habbut i.-> first marinat*-d with French 
dressing then combined with real mayonnaise and raw vegetafiles. 
Thit mixture called Regal Halibut Salad it stuffed into tomatoes.

REGAL HALIBUT SALAD

1 (10-ounce) package froien 
halibut or any white fish 

3 tablespoons Italian dressing 
3 tomatoes

’» cup diced pared cucumber
Cook fiih according to direction* on package; flake. Pour It^Ian 
dressing over fith. Let marinate in refrigerator until chilled. 
Meanwhile, cut tomatoes in half. Spoon out teedi, leaving shell. 
Turn upside down to drain. Combine rucumber, radishes, real 
mayonnaise, capers, salt, pepper and fish, mixing lightly. Spoon 
mixture into tomato shell*. Serve with dollops of spicy mayon
naise dressing made by mixing 2 tab' ■ .'-ei mustard with horse
radish in 'a cup real mayonnaise

4 sliced radi.'he.s 
’« cup real mayonnaise 
” tablespoons capera 

't  teaspoon salt 
Pash pepper

Junior Study Club To NEW BABY
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DOINGS
Happy 4-H Club

by Rhonda Sutton
January 16, 1968, the Happy 4-H 

d u b  met at the P.CA. for our 
monthly meeting. We elected of
ficers and appointed a planning 
committee.

Sharon Jarrett was elected pres
ident; Dana Martin was elected 
vice preeident; Barisara Ledbet
ter is secretary and treasurer; and 
Rhonda Sutton was elected repor
ter. Deln^ Cantwell, Barbara Led
better and Wendell Hardin were 
appointed for the planning com
mittee.

After the business meeting, re
freshments were served to Ronnie 
Vaughan, Wendell Hardin, John T. 
Burson, Gloria Fsbela, Barbara 
Ledbetter, Dana Martin, Stanley 
Marlin, Mike Montague, Sharon 
Jarrett, Marvin Self, Rhonda Sut- 
ton.Wylie Bomar, Debbie Cant
well.

Unit I Project Group met with 
their leaders, Mrs. Alvie Frasda 
and Mrs. ERon Cantwell, on Feb
ruary 1, in the Cantwell home.

W.S.C.S. HIARS PROGRAM

ON "AFRICAN IDENTITY”

The W5.C.S. met Tuesday, Feb
ruary 6, in fellowship hall of the 
Methodist Church and heard Mrs. 
George Seaney lead the program, 
"Africans Seeking New Uentity.” 
Mrs. J. S. Hinds gave the devo
tional.

Two specials, “When I Found 
the Land” and “He Has the 
Whole World In His Hands” were 
given by Mrs. Lois FNjsey, Mrs. 
Bill Edwards and Mrs. Lem Wea
ver accompanied by Mrs. Hugh 
Nance.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Seaney, Mrs. M. G. Moreland. 
Mrs. G. Mayfield, Mrs. Bob HUl. 
Mrs. Arnold Turner, Mrs Gordon ; 
Alexander, Mrs. Albert Mallow, 
Mrs. Weaver, Mrs. E. H. Cole, Mrs. 
Larry Jarrett, Mrs. Nauce, Mrs. 
Posey, and one guest, Mrs. James 
Brown, and the hostess. Mrs. Eld- 
wards.

The group went over goals fo r ' 
the project, learned how to raea-' 
sure properly, and made milk 
drinks.

Members attending were Becky 
EVancis, Lesa Francis, Doris Cant-; 
well and Mary Chris Cantwell.

Foods Loaders Mooting

Nine foods leaders met at the 
P. C. A. building on Tuesday, j 
February 6, to plan the 1968 
Foods and Nutrition Program. The 
new material was distributed and 
discussed.

Those present were Mrs. Ellton 
Cantwell, Mrs. Glenda EYancis, 
Mrs. Dale Smith, Mrs. Claude Jar
rett, Mrs. Joe Lee Bomar, Mrs. 
Datis Martin, Sirs. Olivia Fabela, 
Mrs. J. L  Self and Mrs. Jade Sut
ton.

Another meeting was planned 
February 13, at 10:00 a.m. in tbe 
P.C~A. community room. Mrs. Au
brey Russell, District Home Dem
onstration Agent, of Lubbock, will 
be present for an all-day meeting. 
All 4-H Leaders are encotnreged to 
bring a salad or covered dish and 
be present for the all-day meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Sarchet of 
Tulia visited In the home oi Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sarchet and Ken 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Coleman Gatrisoo ia a- 
mong those sporting plaster casts. 
She had the misfortune of break
ing her arm.

Host Dinner Party
L. O. A. Junior Study Club 

vnll boat a Valentine dinner and 
party for members and guests at 
7:30 p.m., Tuesday, February 13, 
in the City Cafe dining room.

Mrs. John Schott is in charge 
of the committee making arrange
ments for tbe dinner and party.

Those planning to attend are 
reminded to contact Mrs. Charles 
Sardtet not later than Friday, 
February 9.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Dee McWil
liams of Snyder are parents of a 
son, Mikel Dee, bom January 27 
at 6 54 a.m. in Cogdell Memorial 

: Hospital there. He weighed eight 
! puonds and one ounce.

The couple are also parents of 
a son. Trey, who is almost three 

' years old.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

j Dee McWilliams and Mrs. Paul 
iReid.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. I*aul Webb of Tulia, Mrs.

Mrs. J. W. Lyon, jr. recently jc . m ChappeU and Mrs W. W. 
broke a bone in her foot. She is | 
continuing her duties in tbe Bap
tist Church office on a limited | 
basis (not being able to run as 
many errands as before).

Mrs. Andrew Payne and Mrs. 
Roy McMurtry visited Mr. an d ! 
Mrs. Wyatt Heisler at Wayside 
recently. '

MAYTAG
WASHERS AND DRYERS

Sales and Service

Fogerson Lumber A Supply

What Dans^er 
Sigrnals Should be 
Looked For In The 
Detection of Cancer
Lumps or thickening In 
the breast, urinary dlfficul. 
ties, unusual bleeding or 
discharge are some 
signs to watch out for . . . 
Make annual check-ups 
a must!

Your Pharmacist Is Proud To 
Be On Your Physician's Team!

acL' PHARMACY
r v  9  JACK ROBERTSON

E%one 3221
Registered Pharm acist

Silverton, Texas

y

Then, there’s that once a month' 
when a girl could use a good old-fashioned 
medicine.

Maybe you feel just plain bad then. Or 
maybe a little lonely and sad, like you could use a pair of 
arms around you.

Well, we have just the thing for this once a 
month tune. Lydia E. Pinkham Tablets. They’re made with 
gende, natural ingredients, including one that works to help 
relax tightened muscles that give you cramps. Plus a little 
iron that a girl could use at a time like this. And, you don’t 
run any chance of the kind of unpleasant tide effects you 
could get from some of the newer drug*.

With an old-fashioaed problem like this, 
couldn’t you take an old-fashioned medicine.

Lydia E . Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Compound



From
VICKI'S VIEW

Point

What makes the difference be 
tween the man who gets promo
tions and the man who remains in 
the same office for 15 years? Or 
between the person who has many 
friends and the person who has 
many acquaintances?

Many things make the differ
ence — personality, manners, 
"style,” personal appearance. But 
more than any one thing, it is 
attitude.

Attitude “makes or breaks you” 
as the saying goes. It means suc
cess or failure in anj’thing you 
undertake.

D o  you reali/e that you show 
your attitude witlioul e^el sav
ing one word? The way you dress, 
the way you carry yourself, the 
way in which you speak as well as 
what you have to say, the friends 
you have, are only a few of the 
more obvious wrays in which you 
express your attitude.

Your attitude affects your acti
vities — mentally, physically and 
•ocially.

Have you ever noticed that 
those with the worst attitudes to
ward life have the fewest friends? 
ft works just the opposite, too. 
Those who have the best attitudes 
have the most friends of all.

Employers rarely hire those 
who are insolent arid seem to feel 
that the world owes them a Lving.

The world doesn't owe ANY per
son ANY thing. Rather, the per
son owes the world a debt. The 
person owes it to himself and to 
the world to leave it a better place 
than he found it. To do this, he 
has to give a little of himself 
every day. This is the wh<de point 
of living—to enrich yourself as 
well as your world.

Which would you say was the 
moat healthy attitude for a per
son?

"I don't owe anybody anything. 
After all. I certainly didn't ask to 
be bom;” or

“When I die I want people to 
know Liiat 1 have lived. 1 want 
them to be proud that they knew 
me. I want to HELP someone. I 
want to .ACCOMPLISH SOME-
■nnxG:"

I'd choose the latter —would 
you’’

It's never too late to change 
your attitude. If you don't care 
whether tomorrow comes or not, 
try caring just one week. It surely 
is a lot more rewarding.

Any man can be anything he 
wants to be if he gives himself 
half a chance and if he makes up 
his mind to care. Dare to be dif
ferent! It's your life, and you 
develop your own ideas of what 
you want to make it and you de- 
velope your owm attitudes.

THE OWL'S HOOT
IRf 
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Owlettes W in OnC/
Lose One Gome

The Owlettes took a 41-25 win 
over the Wheeler girls recently, 
with Ginger Martin leading the 
scoring by dumping in 22 points 
for Silverton. Others scoring in 
the game were Diana Strange, 10 
points; Fvolyn Wood, 5; and Jan 
Hutsell, 4 points.

Highest scoring individual for 
Wheeler was Judy Tucker, with 
10 points

Others seeing action for the 
red and white were Karen Holt, 
Kathy Self, Jereldine Weathered, 
Lexie Y'ounger, Juannah Nance, 
Barbara Davis and Paula Bird- 
well.

The Owlettes had a tough match

Owls Drop Pair Of 
Disirid Games

Would You Believe h a p p in e s s  is..
That In April 1959

News from the second grade 
was that Danny Vaughan was ab
sent and cried because he had to 
stay in bed* Anita and Kenny 
Snow were the best story tellers 
for that w e^.

Third Grade
Terry Grimland got hit by a 

baseball bat . . .  (so that's what 
happened')

Fourth Grad#
All but one of the tadpoles that 

Connie Dudley brought to school 
died.

Joni Faye was sick for a whole 
week!

Fifth Grad#
Bailey Loyd bad pneumonia.
Ortin Grabbe bad a new baby 

sister named Birdie Susan.
Wayne Rampley showed his 

dub calf at Lubbock and won 17th 
place out of 50!

Sixth Grade
Robert Bomar had surgery!

Happiness is SPRING and the 
thought of SOIMER.

Happiness is beating Kress boys 
in basketball in an overtime.

Happiness is laughter.
Happiness is realizing that your 

headache is really gone.
Happiness is Friday.
Happiness is listening to a thun- 

drstonn with your favorite date.
Happiness is having your older 

sister go away to ndlege and leave 
you half her things.

Happiness is knowing that 
someone you liked all last term, 
likes you.

Happiness is seeing a sad movie 
and having your date feel sorry 
for you because you cry.

Happiness is beating ()uitaque.

The Match Box

The Owls met Wheeler Mus
tangs January 28, and dropped a 
close 3B-42 game. Leading scorer 
for Silverton was Lynn Frizzell 
with 14 points.

Others ripping the cords for 
the locals were Randy Cantwell, 
10 points; Jimmy 'Walker, 7; Joe 
Mercer and Lannie Arnold, with 
4 points each. Leading the scoring 
for Wheeler were Rogers and 
Rieves with 16 points each.

llie  Owls met Claude’s Mus
tangs on January 30, and dropped 
a 47-71 decision. Frizzell again led 
the scoring with IS points.

Others contributing points to 
the Owl score were Walker, 12; 
Mercer, 10; Arnold, 5; Cantwell, 
3; Thurman May and Roy Wood, 
one point each. Raul Ray McWil
liams also saw action for the Owls.

Leading scorer for Claude was 
Bartley, with 14 points.

with the Claude .MustangeUes with 
two minutes left in the game and 
ended with a 46-49 defeat. The 
Owlettes led all three quarters, 
14-10 at the end of the first per
iod, 23 21 at halftime, 32-30 at the 
close of the third quarter.

After having dropped only one 
game in the first round of district 
play, the Owlettes have expressed 
their determination to win all the 
games of the second round.

Ginger Martin led the Owlettes 
by ripping the cords for a total 
of 25 points, while Diana Strange 
dumped in 9, Jan Hutsell caged 
8, and Eh-elyn Wood tallied 4.

Leading Claude's scoring attack 
was Suzanne Brown, with 32 
points.

Also assisting the Owlettes in 
this game were Kathy Self, Jer
eldine Weathered, Lexie Younger 
and Karen Holt.

Ginger Martin received a brok
en bone in her foot during the 
second quarter of the game, but 
returned to play in the fourth 
quarter. Ginger has her foot in a 
cast and will have to sit the next 
two games out, but hopes to re
turn against Wheeler.

Juniors Remember. .

Lei's Give Credit!

Seniors of the Week tURM

Happiness is getting to go 
“down the cap” to the show again. What Is Misery?

Happiness is being free.

Happiness is getting “Slow 
Down” dedicated to you, when 
you didn’t  even know you were 
moving.

Misery is having a cold and run
ning out of Kleenex.

Misery is having to STOP at

the second grade comer at 8:39 
on Monday morning.

Just Struck: Kathy—Lynn, Ka
ren—^Harvey; Leila Jo—Gary M.; 
Linda—George

Steady Glow Jackie Carol— 
Rickie; Van—Jan; Diana—Tim; 
Lee Ann—Dale; Venita—Johnny; 
Carron —Ronnie; E-sther — L̂ee;
Gail—Mike; Cathy—^Bill; Paula— 
Larry; Judy—Gene; Joyce—^Ron
nie

Permanent Flame: Pat G. — 
Dale; Ginger—Ronald Lynn; Rick
ie—Dwight; Viola—^Delvin; Shir
ley—Jerrj’

Burned Out: Kathy—Cletus; 
Lexie—Bruce; linda—Jackie; Fi- 
nus—Edna; Johnnie Roy—Ruth;

Birthday Calendar
Feb. 12—Donald Dee Weast

Feb. 14—Jereldene Weathered

Feb. 15—Anita Loyd

Feb. 16—Jane Self

Feb. 18—Van May

Feb. 23—Johnny Roy Weaver

Feb. 25—Rickie Bingham 
Janet Montague

Feb. 28—Roy Dale Garrison

Jackie Carol—Walter 
Water Logged: ???

O R D E R  Y O U R  C O P Y  T O D A Y
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Misery is trying to explain to 
O. C. why you’re walking down 
the hall—barefoot.

Misery is doing horrible on a 
test that you told your parents 
would be easy.

Misery' is having a date in a 
pickup.

Misery is spilling hot Dr. Pep
per in your date’s lap.

Misery is having your parents 
think you want an engagement 
ring because everyone else does

Misery is slipping on ice on a 
dale.

Misery is ice-cold upholstery in 
your car on the way to school in 
the morning.

Misery is getting out of a com 
pact car on your first date with 
someone you’ve wanted to go with 
for 'YEARS.

Misery is being “tied down.” 
Misery is the flu on a dance 

night.
Misery is missing a slumber par

ty-
Misery is having your boyfriend 

come home and call your best 
friend first.

Misery Is unretumed love. 
Misery is having a secret and 

not being able to tell anyone.
Misery is seeing ugly things a- 

bout you in the paper.
Misery is reading a suspense 

story and figuring out who the 
“bad guy” is, then having it to 
turn out to be the one you liked 
best of aU.

Misery is missing Carol Bur
nett.
Misery is spending two summer 
hours w ash i^  your car and then 
fcH-getting to move it out from 
tinder the free.

Playing Wagon Train on the 
merry-go-round?

WlKn Donald had a burr?
When Kathy, Juannah and Lex

ie wore the PONY TAH^?
Diana's going • away party for 

Kenny Snow?
When Mr. Dunn gave Carol Ann 

her birthday licks?
When nobody wanted the 

GraWie germs?
Wfhen Johnnie Roy had freck

les?
wrhen Jimmy Walker was the 

shortest boy in the class?
When Lee Ann was PEE WEE?
The Minuet in the Fourth 

Grade Play and the cotton wigs?
WTien Bonnie Sharp giggled?
wrhen Donna Cole wore pig

tails?
wrhen Shirley B., Kathi Perkins 

and Viola weren’t  engaged?
wrhen Cletus and Susie Arnold 

claimed each other?
wrhen Nancy Reid was a skinney 

Tomboy?
When Jackie Carol ripped her 

shorts in P.E. and cried?
When Danny Vaughan and 

Larry Comer played basketball?
When Carron and Barbara wore 

gla-sses?

The high school students of 
SJl.S. are always giving one an
other credit for things, and since 
the teachers are an important part 
of the school, let’s give them cre
dit, too.

The students have Tommy 
Thornburg as history teacher. The 
Freshmen have Sonny Fox for 
Texas histor>’ and the Seniors 
have O. C. Rampley for govern 
ment.

The high school science teach
er is Dan E\-ans. Bobby Stephens 
and Sam Brown are chemistry 1 
teachers. 1

As for grammar, S.H.S. has Jon | 
Leggitt and Mari Rhode to help 
improve it.

The business subjects in the 
school are under the direction of 
Faye Rampley.

The homemaking students are 
learning new skills with Brenda 
Cook leading them. The boys in 
vocational agriculture arc under 
the direction of Art SommerfeW.

The math students couldn't do 
without James Alexander and 
Billy Willings to help them along.

The coaching staff is made up 
of Bobb>- Stephens, Billy WTiggins 
and Sonny Fox.

All of the teachers have done 
and are doing a wonderful Job 
of leading the S.HB. sttidents to 
the skills that will make for a 
happier life after high school 
graduation. So while we arc giv
ing one another credit, let’s rem
ember to give them credit, too.

JOE DOUGLAS MERCER TERRY GRIMLAND

☆
Seventeen years ago, Joe Doug-; 

las Mercer entered this world on ‘ 
January- 3. Today he is a Senior,; 
and ranks third in his clo&> * iUi | 
a 92 97 average

Son of Mr and Mrs. Clyde Mer
cer, Joe .stands 6'2”, has green 
eyes and brown hair. His favorite 
foods are steak and seafoods, and 
he enjoys playing basketball. His 
favorite books sre 'To Sir With 
Low,” “Up the Down Staircase," 
and “Of Mice and Men.” The 
“1812 Oi'erture" is Joe's favorite 
song

Onions To:
People who do not %’ote in Fa

vorite elections when everyone in 
their class does 

Bossy people and know-it-alls 
People with B.O.
Dirty hair (greasy) and clothes
Baggy britches
Rusty elbows
Flomot Senior rings
(Juitaque Follies
Bad breath
Gun fights
Infected ears
Unfair referees
Communism
Hippies in green britriies 
Buns on the back of your head

Orchids To:
Ken Cook Ken Cook Ken Cook 
Frosted hair 
St. Bernards 
Cherry bubble gum 
Mr. Cherry (the loan man) 
Juannah
Psychcdillic bands

Joe's interest in math and 
science may be the reason he re- 
ceiwd the chemistry award as a 
Junior. As a .Sophomore, Joe pla
ced fourth in the district in In
terscholastic licague Number 
Sense, and last year he placed se
cond in the district and fourth in 
the regional contests.

Joe has been on the honor roll 
every year in high school, and 
has been a member of National 
Honor Society since he was a 
Sophomore. Recently, he was one 
of three Silverton High School 
Senior boys to make a perfect 
score on ewry phase of the Air 
Force (Qualifying Teat.

He received Perfect Attendance 
pins his first two years in high 
school.

A member of the Future Farm
ers of America for three years, 
Joe was selected the Star Chapter 
Farmer as a Sophomore.

This year Joe is a member of 
the Future Business Leaders of 
America. He was a member of the 
Junior Play cast, and is a two- 
year member of the “S” Club. He 
play-ed basketball as a Junior and 
is serving the team as a co-cap
tain this year. He also played 
football this year.

His pet peeve is "EngKsh liter
ature.”

Joe plans to aittend Rice and 
major in science engineering.

Terry James Grimland. 17y«»J 
old son of Mr. and Mrs Wimikl 
Thomas, ranks fourth in the Seal 
lor class with r oi 74 kJ
the close of the first semest«rl 
Terry has been on the honor roB? 
each year that he has been in hiji-J 
school and has been a member «ff 
the National Honor Society sinetj 
his Sophomore year. He is seiwl 
ing the N ILS as rice-presidestj 
this year

Terry- made a perfect score oil 
the Air Force Test given to t!»| 
Seniors earlier this year.

He is representing his class a I 
the Student Council this year aof | 
is the Senior class president.

As a Freshman, Terry was i |  
member of Future Farmers o(| 
America and his Junior and Seal 
ior yean has been a member of] 
the l\rture Business Leaders o(| 
Aiierica. As a Junior, Terry ms I 
a reporter for THE OWL’S HOOT I 
and a member of the 0 \)T£T | 
staff.

Terry played a leading rote 111 
the Junior Play.

Bom September 7, 1960, Teityl 
has brown eyes and brown harl 
and stands 5’11”. His favonu* foofl 
is steak and he enjoys listening tsi 
“Poj>-A-Top Again” by Jim £41 
ward Brown. His moat enjoyabli| 
pastime is “running around.” bat] 
his pet peeve is “SCHOOL." Kis| 
fa\x»rite sport is water skiing 

Math ranks high writh Tenrl 
as a school subject, and the book I 
at the top of bis Beat Seller Lid] 
is ‘The Carpethaggen.”

Terry plans to study engineer 
ing at Texas Tech next fall.

Rll Cracks And

When Mary, Janie and Maria 
sang in Junior High Assembly?

When Paul and Ginger broke 
up after six years of love?

When it took all the girls to 
catch Mike Tate on run through 
tackle?

LUNCHROOM
-MENU^

Holes Better V
Hindiks lib putty. Haidens liki wood.

P U L S n e  WOOD*

ARTNUmS-mEinUTISM
When it Kern* cbM nothing will g:«t 
you relief from miocc inhiitic «  rbtu- 
Duiic pRiiu. get 100 STANBACK TAB
LETS or >0 STANBACK POWDEiS 
•nil use u  directed. Experience the fut, 
comforting, irmponry relief Santwek 
can give you. If you f^  to get relirf, re
turn the unuied pan and your purchare 
pncewiU be refunded. Stanback bas been 
granted the Good Houaekcepinit Seat 
See foe youraclf how helpful Stanback on 
be. Sunback Company, Saliabury, N. C

HEADACHE PAIN
Ths Ognu/rw-Aoespt No Substituto.

Brisco* County N*ws 
Box 255
Silvorton, T*xas 79257

NAMI_

m U T  NO. .

cm  a nATi.
InalaaRd h re* b lb* aRaaRat at |  .....................

t •  tl.lt par Mpy PartpaM (SM*Ta 
> •  tZ.Zt par aapy PaatpaM (Ital* Ta

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Co-editors_______ Vicki Vaughan
Ian Lanham

Sponsor------Mrs. O. C. Rampley
O rganizationsJackie  Carol Tate 

Mary Garcia 
Kathi Perkins

Fun It Nonsense_____Jan Hutsell
Mary Lan« WhltfiU

News----------------  Maria Martinez
Jerry Shoemaker

When Lannie came back?
When Jackie D. didn’t have 

side-burns?
When Roy Dale’s pick-up was 

stolen?

The naked man at Junior Play 
practice?

When Gary picked up his feet 
when he walked?

When Anita fell off the slide 
and cut her head open?

Rick Martin?
Yater Muckleroy?
Randy Pennington?
Roy Brooks?
Kenny Snow?
James Tucker?
Susie Arnold?
Nancy Marler?
Kim Steele?
Toby Rowell?
When Shirley McIntyre met her 

boyfriend at Caprock Station?
When Walter and Jackie C. had 

a date?
When Betty and L. H. were in 

love?
When Bob Cole came from HWs- 

consin?
When Marilyn had pigtails?

Thursday, February 8; Fried 
chicken with gravy, green beans, 
mashed potatoes, jello salad, rolls 
and butter, milk 

Friday, February 9: Hot dogs, 
French fries, donuts, orange juice, 
milk

Monday, February 12: Clumped 
beef ranchero, blackcyed peas, 
apple and raisin cobbler, rolls and 
butter, milk 

Tuesday, February 13. Macaroni 
and cheese, sliced ham, green 
beans, half peach, orange juice, 
rolls and butter, milk

Wednesday, February 14; 
Beans, hot tamales, greens and 
beets, cake, combread and butter, 
milk

PA IN FU L C O R I
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS _
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now retsovc corns Ac «»sy way 
wich Freecooe<̂ . Liquid Frmone re
lieves ptin insuotly. works below the 
skin lioe (o dissolve corns away in iust 
days. Get Freezooe ..at aUdniscounters.

REMOVE

STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headKhe, neuraiga, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

T»»e
S TA N B A C K  
MRioat any 
preparation 
you’va avar 

used STANBACK
f oweiiwemwgim.

c m ills
OMrf I

log 25g 69g 98g

WARTS!
Amazing Compound Diaaolres 

i W arta AwayCommon ’__________
W ithout Cutting o r Burning 

Doctora warn picking or scratch
ing a t  ^rarts may cauae bleeding.

ITCHING
apreading. Now amazing Com
pound W* penetratea into warta.

* LIKE M A D 7
Gtt t h i g  doctor's formulsl
Zemo speedily itopt torment of

illy cam '

destroya t h ^  cella, actuidly mdta 
warta away without cutting or 
bu rn in g . Painlaaa, color le s t 
Compound W, uaed aa directed, 
xemovea common warta aafdy, 
affectiveljr. leavea no ugly acaza.

Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids

And Promptly Stop ItcUng,
SelleTe Fain InXost Cases.

S dan ce  h a s  found  a  medicztIoB 
w ith  th a  ab ility , in  m ost c a ^  

ihris*
bem orrboida. I n  eaaa a f te r  case 
doctora p ro ra d . w U la gentlyUaring pain, actual ladnction took
P la ta . T h a  aecrat to

I t  alao aoothea Izritatad  ^  
anas a n d  h t lp a  piaw ant fn itb ff 
intocttoB. J u s t  aak  fo r  Prep«**donHOhitiiMBtetSappoiitories.

externally causad itch in s ...o f 
eczema, minor aldn biitatioH. non- 
poisonous insect bilaa. rm niltliri 
nerve endings. KJUsmflUontoffur- 
faca germs. “ De-itdi”  akin with 
Zemo—liquid or OintmanL *

School Calendar
Feb. 13— Wheeler High School 

Basketball game, there, 6:30 
Feb. 15̂ 22—TWIHP Week 
Feb. 16—Claude High School Bas

ketball game, there, 6:30 
Feb. 17—Sweetheart Banquet 
Feb. 22—TWnu* Week Party 
Feb. 24—End of Six Weeks

GILLEHE
Foamy

P R IN T IN G  S ER V IC E

SHAVINfi CREAM

7% .
B IIS C O E  C M l i n  R E N S

;: PNONi 33ti •ox Stf
MMMST.MMCR,

W Giunri
SILVIRTON. T IX A t
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Yow Home Business firms are

W a

HIGHEST BIDDERS
for Your Shopping Dollar

are the facts
Actuolly . . .  no matter where you live . . . nobody . . . 
and that means NOBODY . . . can give you more for 

your dollar than your own home business firms.
Let's look at the reoson for this odvantageous . . .  to 
you . . . situation:

N O W  . . . when you spend your dollor at home/ yoir 

get the same 70 cents worth of merchandise that you 
would get for it anywhere else.

to prore A N Y  M E R C H A N T . . .  anywhere . . .  is ordinarily going 

to sell goods for some more than he pays for them.

Ill

O N  A N  AVERAGE . . .  when you spend a dollar in any 

retail store . . .  here or anywhere else . . .  about 70 cents 

of it pays for GOODS, and about 30 cents goes for rent, 
taxes, donations, hired help, etc., and a few cents (the 
national average is about 5 cents), pays the proprietor 

for his work, and for his investment in goods and equip* 

ment, credit losses, etc.

A N D  TH E  O TH ER  30 CENTS stays here too, to help 
you poy for schools, churches, roads and streets; to vi
talize the community so your property . . .  or your job 
. . .  is worth more; to keep more people here to share 
civic work and expense, and to serve YO U when you 
sometimes direly need their knowledge and their skills.

O N L Y  when you buy in YOUR O W N  HOME commun
ity do you get back most of this 30-cent retail handling 
charge . . . and often a great deal more, as your job 
or your business prospers and your social life broadens 
with the growth of the entire community.

SALEM DRY GOODS BROWM -  McMURTRY IMPLEMENT (0 . PUIN YIEW  PRODUaiON CREDIT ASSN.

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN JACK'S PHARM Aa SERVKE ELEVATOR

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO. SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR FOGERSON LUMBER CO.

CITY CAFE BROWN HDW., FURNITURE & APPL. HOUSE CHEVROLET CO.

REDIN OIL CO. BRISCOE COUNTY FARM BUREAU ASHEL McDANIEL TEXACO

TOMLIN-FLEMING GIN SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS, INC.

SILVBITON aEVATORS, INC. LEDBETHR-RHODE O .C. MAPLES and SON'6 6 'STATION

B & B  FOOD CENTER FIRST S TA n BANK NANCE'S FOOD STORE

C R O P -R ITE  FERTILIZER CITY TAILORS

■rTi,

' i :

F . .J .

- .  ..
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FOR SALE
HOT WATE& Ki!:A'IXJ(&. K  ■ 30 

40 G*noa. c u  and baua« 
Br%vn R a rd w «  3E^e

rO « S.\LC MSS J S  CAST- 
well's Some. See yUn* 
or PiMoe 30a0 M u

local Nan Assigned
root SALE Oft TH.\DC. MOftllX 

Hoce 3 bedroom. OzS. Call 
Saai or Boas 444! «>2te

To Feed Delegates

A GOOD LINE Or Oa.AH.VM 
Boeffle sad Nlehob Sweepo. Get 
your seeds st J  E  'Ooc, Mjy 
yard IiBp:ee!e«t l ti«

GOOD -ALL SaET.AL HEA\T

OLD VnLVTCH C.ATTLE OILERS, 
talcs, iem er  par*j sad i.nje«t>-i 
cuSes ivs.U!:Ie •.Arv.iî b Henry; 
T Ha.-ncl'r. Wsy«de, T»saa.

Stfc

dutj Stock Trx:ier For Sale 
cheap Sii*Kis Seird. Pboae j 
+411 6-de

30 WE-A-VER m s  FOR S-AlX 
Cs..: Qu:ta»i«e Moms Ste-
pSeaa AStfc

r  SED PIPE, R<X» -A.VD C.ABLE
F jf Saie W lsu Deer Metal Ce..
■arH.;r Ceer. Teiai Chester 
Bear-e Phoee sfS3 49Cl. or 
Buteb Mr.Ai.ia!»« PS»oe 
«3-2Sai +4tp

A Icea! eeacraetor wiU baec the 
aaai^maeat of feedms 4S0 dele-! 
{aces ta a Utrec-day eeneenuoa o i : 
Jefaovah'i Witneeaes in Vcraon 
February 23-23

Bex T lfta  steel b«u:dia{ eree 
for the area, abo resides ::: 

StlverToa. bas been Jie cbeC foe 
ciremt eoavewtsocs before. b u t: 
be win now be assisted by • 
Quaaab telepheoe company enr 
piayee. The two mnaaters vti! be 
part of a staff of 1<'K> delejau- 
rho ha'?e rohiateered their ser-

•ILLY O. aMftftlLL
S6CT AFiaOOOOAI

I 133 Crescent Drier____
1 Goodyear. Anaooa 83334

ALAN ft. JAJNU AA
VAP-61 Box tn
rP.O. San Frandseo. Calif.

Sp. 4 RALPH HILL
I US 54371097 j
•C Btry 2 BN Arty. 4th Inf Die. j 
j s  BDE A.PO
I San Francisco, California 08335

Sp. 4 FINIIS JNcCOY $<( 
583 Trans Co. USB4ri683 
San Frandsco, Calif. A PO.

A1C ROY MORRISON
C M R. BOX81756
Oaris • Montban. Ariiona 83707

AK FREOOY STAFFORD 
•833 North 87 Avenue, Trailer 19 
Gkndale. .Aruona 83301

YOUR NEWS IS IMPORTANTI
The nows about what yon 

your family arc dofnc is an 
tant part of yoor local n- 
But the pubtidien of the Crj 
County Nesra don t kn.,*

Whenetrer you have nesra h  
your newa until you teU then.' 
your hometnsm paper, please 
the Nesra Office, 3381.

FOR YO'-Tl ?e.GEB SEWING 
Machine lalca and terr,ce call 
3381 Br.sen.* <“rtnnt» Nesra.

,V£W O LD SSO BILJt 
.ASD o w e  PICKVPS  

PRICED RIG H T

CRASS MOTOR 00.
»Ha«so 2*11 SihrerSws

FOR S.ALF. 2 AEP.OMOTi'.rft
W ueJailj Ste<* T.>«ers
Wr.'e or call E B Filuniun 
Boa 2-46 T*tai Phone
6345Ty! 5-- *

M.\TTRESSES RENOVATED WE 
wCl rebu.ld your maurcaa at a 
reasonable pnee or will tell yen  ̂
any 'ype new martress and {isnl

A 4Utj«l lul wall,
mattress on eicbanpe. FelL 
rubber foam or.bopedie. jiner 
tpnn.; .All work roaranued. 
Free p.cktip and deLrcry once, 
a veek. .Aik about te ra a  J 
Weight.man is your company 
.**preaentative For la  appoint
ment cad the Brjeoe County 
%*ws 3381, SLaertoc 1-tfe

W A.NTET OflLDREN TO KEEP 
in ny  Sotne daytime only 
Connie Brandes. 4)8 Broadway 
Phone 4781. 8-tfe

ro p  sn o r-v n  THE
Clock, try Fasiuoo Two Tsrenty 
Call 3701. Fairy McWilliama. 
your 220 consultant 8-12tp i

R ex  T iffin  ' l e f t  . S ilre rfo n  con tractor am t '’d is ta n t  m in 
ister  in th e  c e ‘2 for Jeh cra h  t W itnesses a -ll t y  a i'iS ted  try 
Jack  S hn-rn 't Q ncnah r u r i r t t r  and  telcpf--.r.r con .pany  c m . 
ployee. j  the  uptoTning  c rs irc n llo ^  y/ tn e  tt ifnc'-JCJ in

Sp 4 GUINN k TURNER
US 34371851
■1 Bty. 7th Bn. 9lh Arty. 
.VPO San Fra.’Ktsco, Calif. 96370

Mr and Mrs Carl Satu.f:,' 
Kelly and Kerry have moved 
Plainview, where be is an emplcj.1 
of Buster Lowry Coodnctioo.

CUSTOM SWATHING 
AND BALING

GOOD QU.ALm* SUD.AX H.AY 
FDR S.ALE 

doe L  Botnar

HOUSE .\VD L/T5 D-' SIL’.'ER 
tor. F .r  Sale Eleetr..: We.der 
and hose {xid S50
roavi Whirlp«x>! :lc>tbei dry*T 
S3S >1 .Ajai 1 well baJt ibeet 
sftr. t '.y f j  such  Ifcii
tha.**. tha> emt of a a ie n a j  in 
r  '.0 b.̂  m.'Aed off property 
aa.'.l.... GO lays after purchase 
J(ra W V W 'lji 2S8-4A2 
Aberca’hy 2-4tc

REP* ASSESSED !» r: SINGia 
se-»-„”.{ ■achine m Adrawer 
*-il.-..^ cabinet Will u i-ts i. 
-,.if!d hem. fancy paueras. etc. 
.Assume 4 payments M 37 48 
M ilt .ta-,e i>od credit Wrde 
Credit Manafer 1114 19th 

Lujboek, Texas 3-tfe

iB SSS

FOR RENT
O.NE FUR.VI5HED .AND TWO LT* 

famished .Apartments For Rent. 
Doe y.-cyard. Phone 2481 or 
2331 34fe

198: 1 TON DiTERN.ATlON.AL t
y.:k^p i  or Sale C-fton Stod{-* 
h„.. Photie 2401 394fe!

REAL ESTAH
3ROOM HOUSE FOR RE*T. 

Phone 2981. Doyle Stephens.'
38-tfe

TWO FDRM.ALS SIZE " 
Saie M.-1 SUjf.t . i
45“

THREE BEDROOM BRICK HOME
For Sale Phone S80L 44fc PUBIK NOTICE

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

FOR S.ALE IN SILA’EirrON

Equity In Brick Home

Political .Announcements Subject 
I to Action of the Democratic Pri- 
' mary Saturday, May 4, 1988

3 Bedrooms. 1̂ « Baths, separate
; L m es Boom and Den. 2-car Gar-

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

eze On Pavemetst 
all .Area Code 713 4742888 or 

write Geac Moms. 837 Bty Cub 
Dnve Seafarook. Texas 77588

3tfe

FOR ST.ATE REPRESENTATTVX 
175th DiSTRJCT indndm{ Arm- 
stront. Briscoe. Canon, CoUinxs- 
worth. Donley and Randall eoon- 
ttes) OF TEXAS-

MARION BRUCE OF RANDALL 
COUNTY

Buy Cotton, Wear 
Cotton, U»€ Cotton
TOMLIN • FLEMING 

GIN

THREE • BEDROOM HOUSE; Boy i 
my eqiMty take up paymeots. 
Fun M in t. 3861 34fe

J. M. RED) SIMPSON OF RAN
DALL COUNTY (Inewmhant)

•rices ta help provide for the 
comfort of l*:< other delseates 
wha will attend the Bible upa- 
mar

Feedinc Iar?e crowds carries a 
heavy respoombilKy accorduuf ta 
Tlfftn There are menus ta ar- 
ranse. <iuantities of food that will 
be needed. ta  be determined, 
schedules for the coaks aad other 
workers and naoat important, ar- 
randements made for proper food 
preparatior. and its deanliness.

"Good, wholesome and appeta- 
inz meals are served at all as.ieni 
bbes of Jehovah s Witnesses ' 
Tlffi.-i said. and deanlincsi i< 
really stresmd The result has 
been no food pouoainf." he add
ed.

Tiffin rceived hts trauwn{ at 
larter eatbenn{s of the Wunes- 
les where ttiau<and< of meals 
have been sened Th largest was 
in 1936 at the 'DivToe Will" In- 
temafaoRal .AssemUy in New 
York's Yankee Stadtum and Polo 
Grounds l%e cafeterias that op
erated there fed over 150.000 
three umea a day at the rate of 
87 000 an hour

•This past summev in Canada 
and the United States. Jehovah's 
Witnesses held more than sixty 
'Dueiple-makinx" District Assem- 
bales bke the one in .Amarillo,*' 
THEn indicaccd •Similar cafeter
ia arraneementj were set up at 
each one, and all of them met 
with approval by health officials. 
The method they all follow is the 
same one that will be used in 
VerDon." Tiffin added. "Keep it 
cold! Keep it hot! Keep it dean!”

ALLEN JOE THOAAAS
RM 3 6963271
r i i  Diviii-n
USS Oriskary CA’.A 34
F P O  San Fr* CaLf 98601

JOHNNY O RAIRO SA
9137397 USS Klondike AR 22 
F P O  San Francisco, Calif. 96801

OAVIO JOE SEANEY
OMG 3 815630
USS Aleor AK 238
F P O  .New York. New York 08501

$p. 4 HARRELL G. MINYARD 
!'S 344>4204
Co A End Bn. 14th Infantry 
1st Bde 23ch Infantry Division 
APO San Francisco. Calif 96225

A1C EMMETT E. TOMLIN
315 S. Sth East, Apt. 1 
Mountain Home, Idaho 83847

Mr a.nd Mrs. Luther r. 
Neeley of Tuha were 
Sunday afternoon at a r ; ,>■ 
<m the nerasinn of their 
wed<hn( anniversary Hods f- 
Uie occasMO indoded Mr.
Mrs Jun Edd Steele, inciidef 3  ̂
the hnuseparty ssere Mr ind tb i| 
Van Breedlove.

Sp4 WILLIAM MIKE MERCER
US 3+403928 
557th En{. Co X£;
A PO  San Francisco, CaLf 96289

Sp 4 KENNY THORNTON 
3415 W. Colorado Avenue 
Colorado Sprinss, Cdorado 80804

Sp 4 GUY BREEDLOVE 
3415 W. Colorado Avenue 
Colorado Springs. Colorado 80804

S«t. HORACE S. MORRISON
.AF1328781
10th CMBT SPT GJ».
P O Box 2588
A PO  New York. New York 08238

Sp.4 LYNN 0. McDo n a ld
RA 18824820
23rd Admin Co. 10 Americal Div. i 
A PO  San FVancisco, Calif. 96374

Mr and Mrs. A. H 
visited Bill Watters. Allen 7Y 
Mrs Lovett and Mrs Will S.’n 
at the Heritace Home in n  
view. As they retume<i ha 
they \isited Mrs. R  E.
Ronme Hale and Mrs Annie 
wards at the Loefcney ITispRiL I

Pvt. NORBERTO GARCIA
482nd SIG CO.
A PO  New York. .New York 09046

Sp. 4 WESLEY JOE IVORY
Co. B 1 325 Inf. US3437U04 
82nd Airborne Div.
Fort Bngg. North Carolina 28307

DECOUPACB—
We have prints, plaques, box«,| 
candle holders, told borden kl 
omamenU, told leafing. hin{«i| 
aad all your other needs, rof-l 
erton Lumber and Supply 43tfcl

Spt. MICKEL J. NORRIS
Co. C 2nd Bn. 15th Inf.
.VP O New York. New York 08026

IMJUOR CAROL O. OAVIS 
'3rd Bn 79lh F. V  
-AP O. .New York. New York 08168

A3C JOE C. KELLUM 
106 Jaxon
Jacksonville, Arkansas 72076

Pvt E-2 LARRY 0. MAY
ER 18780744 
B-32
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri

63473

FIVE - ROOM HOUSE WTTH 3 
Lots For Sale Located on South 
Main Street. Vinson Smith. 31-tfi

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 
n o th  JUDICIAL DISTRICT (Mot
ley, Dickens, Floyd and Briscoe 
counties) OF TEXAS: Addresses Of

Pvt E-2 CARL MINYARD
USS 4404215
CMR No. 4 Box 13313
Fort RiK^er, Alabama 36380

SM.ALL 4 - ROOM HOUSE IN 
West pert of town for rent. See 
Georte Seaaey 50tfc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

WANTED

JOHN B. STAPLETON OF 
FLOYD COUNTY (Incumbent) Servicemen Given

FOR SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR OF BRISCOE 
COUNTY. TEXAS

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

INSUXATION —SAVE MONEY 
heatint and eoolint your home 
Junmie Wofford. Phone 5311.

6-tfc

VINSON SMITH (Incumbent) 

J. C. FOWLER

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION 
Phone 8211

For Elxpert Wasfalnt. Greaslnt 
*We lake cood care of your car.” 

Silverton, Texas

ATTEVTKPf F.ARMERS L Black- 
ie Waters, am now associated 
with MeJimsey Garate. Ten 

years experience with IHC 
equipment. Your busineas will 
be truly appreciated. Shop 
phone 4281, residence 5821. 5-tf

BACK A.ND BEIT ER THA.N 
ever following the rest! Ironing, 
work clothes patching, mending 
and alterations wanted. Phone 
3656, Mrs Bud McMinn. 3-4tc

ALUS^H ALMIRS

J, E. (Dot) MiHYARO

CUSTOM MOLD BOARDING 
Phone Bean 4881 
G W Chappell

50-tfc

FC« COMMISSIONER OF PRE- 
CINCT NO, 3 OF BRISCOE 
COUNTY, TEXAS:

W. E. SCHOTT, JR. 
ROY MORRIS 
MANLEY WOOD 
JOE ONEAL

FOR COMMISSIONER OF PRE
CINCT NO. 1 OF BRISCOE 
COUNTY, TEXAS:

SHAFE WEAVER
L. H. (DUO) WATTERS (Incum-

t)

(ARDS DF THANKS

It has been requested that the 
members of L. O. A. Junior Study 
Club publish the names of ser
vicemen so that it will be easier to 
remember them with letters, gifts 
and cards.

If you know of further correc
tions to this list, please contact 
Mrs. Charles Sarcbet, Phone 3381.

LT. ROBERT W. HUGHES
FV 3182128

, Det. L 1352 Photo Group (MAO 
, CMR No. 1 Box 221 
. A.P.O. Seattle, Waafaington 98742

Pvt. FILIBERTO PATINIO
Co. B 2nd Bo. 2nd ING. BDE. 
Fort Polk, Louisiana 71438

L/CpI. ARNOLD WEATHERED
2335776
2nd. Bn 4th Marine G Co. 3rd Pit. 
FJ».0 San Francisco, Calif. 98602

SpS ROYCE THORNTON
RA 34327984
4626 • 8 Clarke Street
Fort Riley, Kansas 66442

FARMING FRONTIERS ‘68

A NEW MANAGEMENT-ORIENTED 

FILM EVENT ABOUT SUBJECTS 

WHICH COULD AFFECT THE WAY 

YOU FARM AND THE CROPS YOU 

GROW BEFORE 1970 

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO.

7:00 p.m., Thursday, February 15, 1968 

CITY CAFE

Refreshments - Prizes

FARMING FRONTIERS ‘68

SSG JOEOELL F. HUTSELL I
RA 18203744 j
B Btry. 2 35 ,\rty.
A.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96376
J. D. (DONNIE) STEPHENS
9156609 RD-SN 
OI Division
USS Pocono (AGC 16) ;
F.P.O. New York, New York 09501

35

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Meat Procesting - Fa*t Freezing 

Grain Fed Calves and Hogs For Sale.
B utchering  A nyday Except W ednesday and  Sunday 

Call Before Noon For A fternoon B utchering .

MERRELL FDDD
PHONE 3571 QUTTAQUE, TEXAS

Thank you to very much for 
your thoughtfulness while I was 
in the hospital. Your cards, visits 
and calls were greatly appreciat
ed.

Fairy McWilliams

D R . D . R .  H d N T D S H
OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

P hone 983-3460

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATU RD AY
'loydada, Texas YU .3-249fi

S B A W f e ,
BUILDERS SUPPLY

Used & Damaged Up

New Doors. .  2.50
Refinished Mahogany Sht.

Paneling. . .  3.49
Antiquelng Off

Kill. . .  331/3%
Heavy Alum. Storm Ea.

Doors___ 26.95
"OUR BEST PRICE 

IS OUR CASH PRICE*̂

300* W. 7Hi CA 4-5553
Plainview, Texai

S«t. GEORGE H. MeJIMSEY
RA 18620290

On leave—to be stationed 
in El Paso after leave.

JAY R. MILLER
9139089 S.V
Second Divisiua i
USS Oakhill rLSD-7)
FPO.  San Frandsco, Calif. 96601'

Sp.4 KENNY WHITE
US 34371582
Hq. Co. 12 US.kSAFS
A.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96281

JOB
P R IN T I N G

1/Lt. WENDALL W. PATTERSON
05248569
21st SRS Co. (DS) PRLSA 
AJ*.0. San Francisco, Calif. 96321; (
S«t. EDWARD F. MONK
6921 SCT. WING 
AF 18744533 
Box 586
A.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 96210
Sfit. KENNETH R. PEUGH
AF 18744888
Box 62 744 ACAW SQ.
A.P.O. SeaUle, WaMiington 98750

• TOP QUALITY
• LOW PRICES

DWIN S. DAVIS
AE-3 DSS-3
USS Intrepid CVS-11
F.P.O. San Frandaco. Calif. 96801
TRAVIS F. GILKEYSON
R3I3 81387-14
USS Tunny AP SS 282
FPO . Sui Franciaco, Calif. 88801

• FAST SERVICE

PHONE 3381

C o u jl^ ~ c A f9 W S
SKVERTOH TCXAS 

*POfl A U  YOUR PRIKTINO NEEDS'*

Ro

Jl

pi


